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3 BILLIONS LOST
ON U.S. SHIPS BY
WILSON'S STAND

President's Repudiation/of
Law Puts Enormous
Waste In Limelight.

PREVENTS SALVAGING

Sprious Blow to American
Merchant Marine to Be
New Campaign Issue.

CAUSES CONSTERNATION

Republican Congress Efforts
to Help Shipping Set at

Naught by President.
i

Special Detpatch to Tub Hbiuld.

Washington, Oct. 4..President WilRohhas brought into the spotlight of !
the Presidential campaign the issue

of Democratic extravagance.
The President has refused to administerthe provisions of the Jones shippingact, signed by himself Immediatelyfollowing Its enactment by the

Republican Congress, and Balnbridge
Colby, Secretary of State, has announcedthat he will take the stump
to defend the President's action.

j These developments followed the attackby Senator Warrefl Q. Harding,
Republican nominee for the Presidency,upon the operations of tho

United States Shipping Board, which
he denounced as "a fiasco." Both the

Jones shipping act and the operations
of the Shipping Board are vitally Involvedin the development of the

American merchant marine, which has

received a vital wound, in the opinion
of those who favored the shipping act,
by the President's action in withholdingthe abrogation of tho commercial
treaties named in the act.
Thus the issue is squarely raised and

the question mat is now oems n»nrU

this:
"Tliree hlllion dollars invested In ships

by A. ,*lca.what la America going to

get out of it?"
Critics of the Presidents net contend

that it has complete^ hamstrung ^hc:
development of the merchant marine and
has made It Impossible to salvage the
more than 13,000.00ft.000 appropriated
for the operations of the Shipping Board.
Jt has directed tho attention of the

public to the question of the operations
of the Shipping Board.

Impeachment Threatened.

Because of the President's action lie j
has been threatened with impeachment
proceedings by peprosentatlve W. G.
Edmonds (Pa.), Republican member
of the Merchant Marine and Klsheles
Committee, who helped to frame the:
Jones act.

It means that the question will nof

only be fought out In the election but
that when Congress reconvenes In Decemberthe feud between the legislative
and executive branches of the Govern-
ment will be revived In an acute form.

In shipping circles from coast to coast
the failure of tho new merchant marine
law through the President's action has
created nothing short of consterration
and has had n depressing effect upon
the members of the Shipping Board.

Their operations, denounced by SenatorHarding, have been made the sub-!
Jeet of an exhaustive review by Edward
N. Dlngley, son of the author of the'
Dlngley tariff law. After tracing the
history of attempt* to revive the Americanmerchant marine, and asserting1
that the record shows that "while Republicansfor more than a quarter of
a century struggled to secure leglsluItlon the Democratic party was steadily
opposed to every measure presented.'
he enters Into the question of the operationsof the Shipping Board.

"Probably It never will be ascertained
exactly how much money whs wasted
by the Shipping Board." said Mr. Dlngley."According to the testimony of
Chairman Payne of the Shipping Board
before the Senate committee. Congress
had appropriated $8,181,461,000 for
ahtp building and other operations of
the board up to January 31, 1820.

"Total receipts for operating were
144,843.726; total expenditures wero

13.187.311,816.
"Any one can figure the difference.

The Democrats have squandered enougli
money to pay private parties a subsidy
of $100,000,000 annually for thirty years,
with no responsibility 'to the Government.
Enormooa Hams for Salaries.

"The Democratic Administration did
not stop at munificent salaries when the
Shipping Board was established. The
Administration created 138 places with
salaries of $6,000 to $16,000 each. These
Include three offices at $15,000 each,
one at 112.000, 18 at $10,000, 2 at $9,000,
6 at $3,600, 8 at 18.000, 32 at 7,500, 10
at $7,200. 6 at $7,000, 2 at $6,600, 7 at
$6,600 and 62 at $6,000 each.
"What has the Shipping Board to

ahow for this? Here are the figures:
S«pt« mher IS, 1920. Ships. Tons.

Wooden and composite S23 1.POO.OOO
Inactive or laid up 210 7NP,H*.l

fold 10.*. .118,.TOO
Average cost:
From 1178 to $1#T a ton.

Average sale price:
5ar»o ki.ip*. $00 a ton.
ankers, $.'10 n ton.

flteel ships requisitioned... .178 2.207,000
Contract 1,10.1 T,imi:,ooo
Bales 207 1.000.OOO
l.osses 28 1.'i7,000
Coat!
Requisitioned, $12.1 to $.112 a ton.
Canto. $187. a ton.

Contract price:
Cargo, $109.
Transport, $.12fl.
Cargo and passenger, $.180.

Average selling price:
Cargo. $16o
Freight and passenger, $.106.
Fassnnger, $201.
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atlng fifteen 9teel ships, and on private
account 1,282 steel ships. The Govafn-
merit owns or controls 1,622 ships of
various sorts and types, all of which
must be sold to private parties. The
wooden anil concrete ships will be practicallya total loss. Many of the steel
ships are not suitable for ocean voyages.
"When the books are finally balanced

It will be found that the loss to the
people growing out of the Democratic
experiment of OMrernment construction,
ownership and operation of ships will
exceed $2,000,000,000."

All of these facts are, to a certain
extent, a background for what led up
to the enactment of the Joneo shipping
bill, which the President has refused to
administer. Before It became a law the
Shipping Board undertook to sell the
war built tonnage to prlvarte operators.
However, the world tonnage situation
was most uncertain, and foreign interestsInvoked every device to complicate
the board's selling programme. s
American ship operators, Influenced 1

by prevailing uncertainty, hesitated to
invest money In American built tonnage
They wanted explicit assurances that
the Government would stand behind
them In future years and enable them
to meet the competition of European
subsidies, adverse marine Insurance
rates-and the other competitive devices
which an experienced foreign shipping
world would concoct to hinder developmentof America's merchant fleet.

Benefited American Shipping.
The Republican Congress, responding

to this need, enacted the Jones bill. It
was not a perfect piece of legislation.
Xo such claim was made for It; yet It
went a long way toward putting Americanshtping on Its feet and giving the
assurances our ocean operators demandedbefore they invested their capitalin American ships.
The men who drafted the new merchantmarine legislation were not so solicitousfor Europe as they were for

America. The Jones bill la an "Americafirst" law. It empowered the Shippins:Board to grant certain preferences
to American ocean carriers. In many
respects it was in the nature of a salvanescheme to rescue the American
merchant marine from the losses occasionedby mismanagement, fortunes of
war and other factors which those who
advocated It saw were necessary.
To supplement It the Esch-Cummlns

railroad law gave enlarged powers to
the Interstate Commerce Commission to
give preferential rates on long haul exportshipments to be carried In American
bottoms. All these provisions aroused
Immediate and Intense opposition on the
psrt of European governments engaged
lo the shipping business. These countries,which have practised subsidies,
preferential rates and many other devicesto aid their own shipping, complainedbitterly of many injustices in
the Jones law.
Foreign propagandists operating both

here and abroad mobilised every availableforce to defeat the preferential
features of the shipping and railroad
legislation. Intimations of diplomatic
ruptures and veiled suggestions of more
grave international complications were
brought into play.
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In fairness to Admiral William 8. c
Benson, chairman of the Shipping
Hoard, it must bo said that he took p
in uncompromising "America first" £
stand, and by the Issuance of state- ^
ments outlining his policy In the ad- r
ministration of the law showed that f
lie intended to carry out the man- s
:iute of the legislative branch of the (]
Government. He announced that, the c
American Congress had legislated for j
America and that this country reserved j
:he right to give such preferenoes to
ter own shipping as the maintenance of c
be American merchant marine seemed 9
o him to demand. n
The American shipping -world, ap- j,

slaudlng this stand, found new confl- v
lenee In the ultimate development of an n
American shipping system, and Amerl:anmerchant marine affairs began to gi
ook up .
The announcement of President Wll- g

<on's refusal to abrogate the treaties Q
ipon which the foreign shipping relied p
:ame like a thunderbolt to American
hip owners and Investors. Their new
>orn confidence was wrecked.

DO Day* to Decide Ue Is Bad.

Afterthe President signed the act and
md permitted far more than the ninety
lays time allotted for his final action
>r. the treaties to elapse he suddenly
lecided that It was a bad law, even
hough he had signed It. He expressed
no regret for having signed it, but
iassed the b uck to Congress by saying
but It had been foisted upon him for
dgnature In the great haste incident to
:lie termination of the session of Conjress.
Admitting that many of the provilionsof the law were admirable, he

:ook the position that the requirement
'or abrogation of treaties was incontistentwith the preferences given to
American shipping and was an invailonof the rights of the Chief Execatlve.
Secretary Colby, who Is to defend

:he action of the President before the
. oter8 of the country, cited a veto by
President Hayes of a similar attempt
>y Congress "to trespass on the White
iioupo preserve." At the same time
:he analogy was not made clear, since
n the case of Hayos the measure was
otoed, while In this Instance the Presllentsigned the bllL
Of course this provides most excelentcapital for Republicans who point

:o White House dictation under PresllentWilson as a menace to American
Tadltlons. But more than that, the
President's action virtually has wrested
.he foundation stone from beneath the
now ocean transportation system of
\merica, and has for the time being
it least made Is Impossible to realise
jpon our more than three billion dollar
nvestment In a merchant marine.
The effect upon American Investments

r. ships cannot bo estimated at this
Ime, more than to say that It has been
>ne of the most severe blows the new
ndustry has received In Its entire hls:ory.according to the views of well
nformed observers here.
It has raised the question. Are the

American people going to get anything
lubstantlal for their Investment, and
ire American manufacturers still to be
ompellod to "write off" handicaps Imposedby Europe on their export busliessbefore they can reach profitable
narkets?
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HLSON INTERESTED
IN CABLE SESSION

Resident Anxious for Better
Press Service to Further

International Comity.

VANTS GERMAN LINES

LI location of Seized Cables
Sought Under Forty

Year Contract.

Washington, Oct. 4..President W1I-

onal Interest in problems to be consldredat the preliminary sessions of the
ntarnatlonal Communications Conferneeto be held here October S. American
laims for a share in the German cables
eized by Prance, Great Britain and
apan In 1914 are to be taken up, but
t waa said to-day that Mr. Wilson was
articularly anxious for Improvement In
ommunicatlon of press despatches as
means toward promotion of internalonnlcomity and pood will.
The President's interest was Indlated.it was said, when he named tinierSecretary Davis of the State Departmentas an additional American

iommtsnioner. As originally constlutedthe American commission was

ornposed of Admiral Benson. Walter S.
{offers and Postmaster-General Burleon.In recognition of the diplomatic
mport of the conference, however, the
halrmanshlp was transferred from
'ostmaster-General Burleson to Mr.
>avls when the latter was named.
The American commissioners were in

onference to-day with various press a»ocIaHons which receive and transmit
ews despatches by cabls. The meetigsare for the purpose of getting the
lews of various Interests for the lnforlationof the American delegates.
Of the 23,690 miles of German cables

elxed at the beginning of the world
rar. It was said to-day that the United
tates hoped to receive a share because
f later participation In the war, and
'resident Wilson Is known to have taken
n active part in deliberations at Paris
n the question of allocation of the
erman lines. Virtually the only war

H i.
]

UESDAY, OCTOBER 5,
claims put forward by tha United State#
Involved these cables and were based in
part on the forty year contract previouslyexisting between the Postal Telegraphand Cable Company and Oennan
cable Interests for the use of the (Germantrans-Atlantlo cables, since diverted
by the French and British to their own
needs.

8 IN WAR RISK GRAFT NET.
ln<ltctmrn«a In WMhlngton InvolveThousands of Dollars.
Washington, Oct 4. . indictments

against eight persons In connection with
the alleged graft of thousands of dollar*
from world war veterans were returned
here to-day by a Fedefal Grand Jury.
The money was alleged to have been obtainedfrom the soldiers In return for
promised aid In obtaining settlement of
war risk Insurance claims.

Daniel K. O'Keefa and Aloysius A.
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LAWYER COT $9,300
FROM PONZI PARTNER

Latter Reveals Disposition oi
f50,000 Award.

Boston, Oct. 4..Joseph Daniels, a
furniture dealer, who claimed a partnershipwith Charles Ponzl, the get rich
quick financier, told Referee in BankruptcyOlmstead to-day what dispositionhe had made of $60,000 paid U
him by Ponzl In settlement of a $1,000.000suit which he brought against Ponsi
last August for alleged violation ol
contract.

After repeated objections by his attorney,Isaac Harris, and the aasertloi
of Referee Olmstead that he would clt<
him for contempt of court If the re-
fuBed to anflwer, Daniels said he gav«
Harris 19.800 of the $10,000 which wat
paid In cash, and deposited the rest
drawn In tha form of a certified checV
on the HRnover Trust Company. In tht
First National Bank. He added thai
"there was about $6,000 there now."

Ponzl, who took the stand during thi
day. said that Hants expected to gel
$500,000 of the $1,000,000 Involved lr
the suit. Daniels later said that Ponz
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FISH ARE SWEPT ASHORE.
Scjtuatk, Mass., Oct. 4..Residents o

the South Shore caught large quantl
ties of fish to-day without net, line 01
hxiit. ThniiRunrffl of Hnprtinir an<

smelts were left by the tide on th<
beaches after Immense schools had beer
driven In shore by large fish. In manj
places the fish were seven Inches deep
Thoy were quite fresh and edible, ant
people came with wagons and a,utomo
bllos to Rither them.
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: TRAVIS PROBE TO-MORROW.0
1
PorehtM of Sinking Fond Bonds

to Bo IaTMtlgaied.
The John Doe Investigation Into

[ charges made against State Comptroller
r Eugene M. Travis In connection with
1 the purchase of bonds for the State sinktIng fund will begin to-morrow afternoon
i at 2 o'clock District Attorney Edward
r Swann announced yesterday.

Chief Justice Frederic Kernoehan of
I Special Sessions will preside. The hear-ing previously had been set for yesterdayafternoon.
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